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Texas Back:.in · Political Spotlight

!$.~?~~!~!~~~t!~~n b!~~ot !h~~~~,.dy~~~~he

ligh':ft~rough the activities of Fort you print editorials tllat do not comer.
Worth's Amon carter. This time he make sense, that have no logic back Whoever draws the fiery eye upon
has drawn fire from no less a per- of them, and which reflect _the Ku himself must duck and dodge as best
sonage than Harold Ickes, 1:;ecretary Klux spirit.
11~ can, hoping eventually to escape
of the interior.
Sincerely youri;,
when the bull' s attention · is atIn answer to one of Mr. Carter's (Signed) HAROLD L. ICKES,
tracted elsewhere. It does no good
Star-Tele~ram editorials concernSecretary of the Inteiior, to defend; retreat, fast and far, is
ing the Garner campaign, Mr. lckes
· · · __
the only help.
wrote a "personal" letter to the From Mr. carter's letter:
Yet .we can not refrain from
publisher, releasing it to the press at
I am sure you do not really sub- throwing in a soft word in attempt~he same time. Mr. Carter retorted scribe to tJ:ie theory which you seem ing to soothe the savage br~3:st.
with one of his characteristic blasts to advance in your letter~that be- Evei;i in the midst of our terrified
both by letter to Mr. Ickes and by cause an official has been right P,ride that we should have l;>een
editorial in his newspaper.
once, he must 1)erforce be acknowl- SIJ:lgled out for such a blast, we
Because of nationwide interest in edged to be right at ·all other times, m;ust have a thought for future
the affair, we reprint excerpts from . and that because a citizen, not on sa;fety.
Mr. Ickes' letter, Mr. Carter's let- the Governmeµt payroll, has once So we hasten to inform Mr. Ickes
ter and Mr. Carter's editorial. They been pleased with performances by that the term "carpetbagger," which
ar~ self-explanatory:
j an official that. citiz~n is fore~er was only indirectly applied to himFrom Mr. Ickes' Letter:
'debarred from bemg displeased with self in our editorial, is not final.
' It would seem that, in common any~hing the official later may do. If the epithet displeases him, and
with some native-born and lifelong , Assisted, as you say, , by ~he full d~s not fit, that solve_s that.
Texans, I f.according to the veracious ~?wer of th~ A~mimstrat1on, you .,Now that our apologies are thus
/',tar-Telegram am a "carpetb'agger." 1_d a. go~d J~b m helpmg Texas handso~ely made, w~ h?pe th~t Mr.
I have visited your state on several with its 011 probl~ms, for which we Ioke~ _will excuse us ~f, m takmg up
occasions and on no one of them give you full _credit; but, I must re- spec1f1c matters in hIS letter t? this
have I made a political speech or spectfully pomt out that we ~o not· newspaJ?er's P'.1blisher, we acc1denttalked ·politics privately I have gone ln.ecessanly need the same kmd of ally irritate hrm further .. , .
to Texas bearing gifts _ rich help, with or without the co-opera- Two main itches seem to be ,irgifts-not a few of them eloquently tion of, :your department, in respect ritating Mr. Ickes. one is thii
solicited b the Gre t Editor of Fort 'to pol!t1cal problems in Texas at alleged ingratitude of, Texans ge~Y
•
a
. the moment.
erally, and the publ!sher of this
Wo:th--and you never thought of . If there is a connection between newspaper specifically, for services
callmg me a carpet1?3:gger.
'qi! regulation, · or -even PWA proj- rendered in the past; the other is
My_ most recent VISlt to your st~te ects, and the question of whether his persistent misunderstanding and
'"'.as .m response to a courteous m~ Texas should be allowed peaceably misinterpretation of Texas' natural
vitat10n, persistently_ urged, to ta_ke to stand up for its own John Garner, predilection for its most eminent
part in the cele~at1on of the d1,§,r I fail to get it. But, you see, down sqn, John Garner. And the epithet
C?Very of the grl;lat ~ast •Texas 011 here we are just c;ountry folks. We "earpetbagger," although it merely
field. On that e:ii;curs10n I spoke no get along as well as we do only pointed up an entirely obvious
wo_rd of J?Oli~ics to a sin?le_ hurf!t.n because there are not many who analogy, seems to have hit a parbe1'.1g while m the Jurisd1ct1on over. are hardhearted'enough to take ad- ticu!atly senSitive ·part of his anatwh1c1;1 yo~ presume to exercise die.: /Vantage of µs. Naturally, we can omy.
tatonal rights as to. whatide~s may not afford to get mad when there The , secretary says that in the
be disseminated all}ong your people, · is an occasional exception; we are pii,st he has "gone to Texa,s bearing
and yet, forsooth, -I am a carpet- ,too bUsy being thankful there are gifts~rich gifts," and' was not callbagger! • • . •
:hot; more of them. . . •
,
ed rii; carpetbagger. That is the way
11
If our poUtical institutions are not . You stated you have come to the -secretary looks at . it, but down
' a sham, every citizen has a right, Tex.as "bearing gifts-rich gifts- h~re we had not understood that
peacefully, to influence the opin- not a few of them eloquently solicit- they ;were ,. gifts, or- that the secreion of others if ):le can. I understand ed by the Great Editor of Fort tary's part was any other than that
that you and your associates: sent Wo~th" and ~e . nev,e r thought of of an agent .. Allocations to Texas
"carpetbaggers" into Wisconsin and ·callmg you l!, carpetbaggt;!r. :F;rankly, under the PWA, etc;, have been reIllinois to the 1•ecen.t ,p rimaries in we have had the old-fashioned idea gardt!d'!l;lere . as .items ~of co-opera~
those states. If r did not have gooct that the grants by the PWA vJ-ere tion between local communities and
authority for this, r would serious- not pe~sonal gifts but in line with the gqvengn~i;tt, in. which the formly question it judging from the'.elec- the pollcy of your department in. co- er, at"some cost to themselves, obtion lll.-5.J.ll~ .. ~ .. ·
,
· oper!!,t~ng_ wit~ m1n;i.i,cip.alities . in taine,d ..Jlub~ic nnprovem,ents, and the
r wond~ what you are afraid of. c:onstruct,ve building programs for latter, at a cost in which all share,
We are not afraid of ideas in Illi- the benefit of a ;community as a furthered its pr.o gram for providing
nois and people are allowed to vote _w,ho!e, and it is a !evelati~n . to lfle employ1;1ent . . .
.
.
without interference with their right _to fmd O)lt otherwise . .Incidentally, And m _the case of 01! regulation
to read and think and talk about none of ., them are ,i n any way a help, commg al~o from the feder::i~
issues and candidates Under our personal b~J1ef!t to the publ!s)1er of government thr6ugh Mr. Ickes
system · in Illinois, ev~ry qualified ,'.j:'he Star-Telegram. , ' •. " . ,.,
·a·gency; Texas is accused of ingrativoter may cast his ballot free]
nd ·, . You acc)lse me and my as.so- tl.\de because it now oppoi,es the
secretly. we do not have an: ~is- ciates" o_f sencting carpetbaggers into same sort of. help as appl_ying to
franchising poll tax'
~isconsm · and :{Hinois, . In reply, the business of the st~te's mdorseA t
t' . · · · ·
. will state fa,r the benefit of your ment of a presidential canctidate.
011
bus~e~s 1::-{ T~~~smtt;f \un .t~
!nf?r:ffi.a tion ,t hat I am not even an . 'B ut Mr. Ickes' irritation here leads
'
a so is ap- official member of the committee him to jump to another wrong condoodle. N_~, more th an I was. a ''car- having charge of the camp'itign for clusion. Tbis newspaper has wholepe_Waggei, when I was helpmg dis- .the advancementi of Mr. Garner's heartedly recognized that in the
tnbute generous chu~1ks of federal ·qan~i~a,cY. for President nor h,:we I matter of oil regulation-federal
money, wa.s I an ,oll dictator in 1933, .participated in any.stao/ments made help to the ,oil sta.tes struggling
When you , great, str~ng; h&-m_e n to the effect that th~· third term to protect tbem,selves ag.a!nst wastewrung your ha,ncj$ while the_ prrn,y ha(!, in reality, ,coJ.]f!;psed because of ful exploitation....:Mr, Ickes has done
went. ~own to }O cents a bauel ,in the results · shown •. ,in Wisconsin'. a magnificent job; Ii the secretary
the East Texas field: I Was a fine Meanwhile~ I have no apology to wlll ,do the same for Illinois that
f~llow when I went into Te~as, make for supporting an outstanding he dJd for Te11-as, ,1:,1e will be conwith the back'ing a1.1d ~the helpmg Democrat like Mr. Garner .-who 80 tinui1_1g ,the good . work as well as
of ~h:1' Pr~sident, to pull you sturdy far ai, I know 1s the 0 n1y definite g~ving to his h0me state a ·timely
indmdual!sts out of the slough of qut-in-the-open Demoeratfo candi- ala that certainly ought to be apdespondency that· you yourselves d.a te for the presidency of thf Unft- preciated there and elsewhere. And,
had created • . • •
ed State~ . • , •
..
· .
as he showed fo Texas, ' tne secreNotwithstandiag all of whfch, you
Of course, I am flattered by the tary does not need a pole bill to
are a pretty good fellow- when you fact that such heaVY· a·rt1llery .hlis do , ·the job. F!e should •be abie to
permit yourself to function ·a s a ~een brought out to squelch me- "tak'.e" TI!inois
with no heavier
;;;,;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------•tl,i,ke the town drunk who finds it weapons than he brought to the
a matter of pride when a whole
isq_uaa of policemen rolls up. if
I'!P going to be ''took," I like lt to
bl't done in style, In your letter to
the Te~as Congressmen you unduly
_complimented me, aga,in when you
stated you were sending a copy of
the lette.r: you were. writing to "the
Horace Greeley of T-exas." This is
like the d'!trkey who, asked by the
white man irhe had change for a
ten-dollar bill, . replied, "No, Boss,
I ain't, but :J: Sho' do appreciate
the compliment."
When the . campaign is over, lf
you want to rest' from the cares and
responsibilities that you · have and
aqSUme, come down -to , Shady Oak
Farm: where the }Vest 'begi_ns, and
we will extend · you · a cordial Welcome.
;.
·
Most sincerely,
AMON CARTER.

Ftom· the editorial:
Mr. Ickes , is irritated beyond the
conception of ordinary cnatutes. And
his irritation ' leads him to slash
out at the first , handy ..head, in
much the same maru:ier as the bull
in the ring, also irritated, makes
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aid of Texas' and " still leave t11&
states in possession of their oil r~
sources.
~

